
六和高中附設國中部 105學年度第一學期國文及英文抽背範圍(國三) 

抽背日期 抽背科目 抽背內容 負責教師 

9/13 國文 
管中窺豹、管寧割席、憂心忡忡、應接不暇、望梅止渴 

不容偏廢、名不虛傳、乘虛而入、一舉兩得、危在旦夕 
張慧玲 

9/20 英文 

1. She appears to be angry with me, but she won’t tell me what’s wrong.  

2. Being confident is more attractive than being tall.  

3. Find out what you are good at, and you’ll be more comfortable. 

張涵茹 

9/27 國文 
浩浩蕩蕩、初出茅廬、出言不遜、探囊取物、三顧茅廬 

抱薪救火、塞翁失馬、狡兔三窟、朝三暮四、狐假虎威 
范志萍 

10/4 英文 

1. As for your skin problem, you can take action to solve it.  

2. Last month, he asked us whether we wanted to visit him.  

3. The sea water was so clear that I could see all kinds of fish.  

4. The sight was too beautiful to put into words. 

歐陽心怡 

10/18 國文 
望洋興嘆、庖丁解牛、螳臂擋車、越俎代庖、諱疾忌醫 

買櫝還珠、郢書燕說、因噎廢食、八拜之交、布衣之交 
溫雅潔 

10/25 英文 

1. Studying is important, and so is having fun. 

2.  Hobbies keep you from getting bored and give you a chance to learn new skills. 

3.  A few people turn their hobbies into successful businesses. 

陳倩雯 

11/1 國文 
點頭之交、酒肉之交、君子之交、金石之交、手帕之交 

忘年之交、市道之交、莫逆之交、金蘭之交、管鮑之交 
葉嵐瑄 

11/8 英文 

1. Her fingers are covered with cuts from the oysters' sharp shells. 

2. All of the pictures are her way of showing great respect to the hard-working people of this 

land. 

3. The photographer must be someone who really cares about these people. 

4. Most of the working-class people are not rich and do not live comfortable lives. 

陳怡吟 

11/15 國文 
杵臼之交、總角之交、刎頸之交、班門弄斧、伯樂相馬 

名落孫山、江郎才盡、莊周夢蝶、周郎顧曲、愚公移山 
黃凱淋 

11/22 英文 

1. To keep you with me, I will do my best. 

2. Do you think it's stupid to go on a date with somebody you have only chatted with online? 

3. Any thoughts that you want to share, you just type and post. 

張涵茹 

12/6 國文 
毛遂自薦、東施效顰、環肥燕瘦、蕭規曹隨、程門立雪 

顏筋柳骨、吳下阿蒙、牛角掛書、懸梁刺股、焚膏繼晷 
葉嵐瑄 

12/13 英文 

1. However, not everyone knows how twelve signs of the Chinese zodiac came to be.  

2. Thanks to Ox, they were able to cross the river ahead of the others.  

3. I’m well prepared because I’ve read lots of riddle books. 

歐陽心怡 

12/20 國文 
鑿壁偷光、囊螢映雪、韋編三絕、風樹之悲、羔羊跪乳 

綵衣娛親、寸草春暉、冬溫下凊、慈烏反哺、舐犢情深 
黃凱淋 

12/27 英文 

1. His classmates were either copying the notes on the blackboard or correcting the mistakes 

on the quiz, but Jerry wasn’t. 

2. Stress isn’t new to Jerry, but lately he’s had a hard time dealing with it. 

3. She thinks being an engineer is better than being an artist. 

陳倩雯 

1/3 國文 
烏鳥私情、汗牛充棟、九牛一毛、虎頭蛇尾、河東獅吼 

鹿死誰手、心猿意馬、天馬行空、池魚之殃、沉魚落雁 
邱淑珍 

1/10 英文 

1. You can adopt the puppy after 12 days if nobody claims her.  

2. They are dogs that the trained to lead and help the blind in their everyday lives. 

3. Oliver walked past a pet shop on his way home and stopped to look at the puppies in the 

window. 

陳怡吟 

 


